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1. "Oh, I love the merry sunshine !
It makes my heart so gay,
To hear the sweet birds siflging
On their summer holiday.'

2. "Oh, I love the merry sunsfiine,
The dewy morning hour;
With rosy smiles advancing
Like a beauty from lier bower.

3. "Oh, it charms the soul'from sadném,
It sets the spirit free ;
The sunshine is ail beauty,
Oh, the merry Sun for me !

After the pupils have committed to memory the flrst
stanza, the teacher would say iL slowly, stopping.gfLer
every word, the children repeating afterhim, and catinfting
the parts which Lhey wvould recognise as words. They
*ould,.thien iî turfl say,-"4 Oh"I i~ aWord, Il1 is a
wordF "love " is 4* word, &C.

To efect the auâlysis of the words in'to: -syllables, the
teacher would lot the chidren find out that words, for
the utterance of which wve have to make only one effort,
like Il Oh," Il I" "Ilove,""I the," &c. consist of one syllable;,
while those for the utterance of which w-e have to make'
two, three, or more efforts, like "'mer ry," IlI sun-shine,"l
Il ho-li-day"I consis t of Lwo, three, or more syllables. As
in the analysis of the linos inte, wordie',the pu, 41is, one
after the dÎher, wvill say of how many syllabies each
word consists.

Lastly, the syllables are dissolved into sounds. The
teacher again, in the first instance, would pronounce
slowly and distinctly a syllable consisting of more than
one sound, I-o-ve when the pupils will h ave no difficulty
in discovering that the word"I love"I consista of three
sounds, 1-o vo ; the syllable "l mer," I of the three, m e-r;

ry," of two, r.y ;"sun "l of three, s n-n ;"shine," of'
three, sh-i ne ; Il it,"l of two, iL t makes" of four,m--k-s &.,and so ovory word ntis manner the
whole pieco of poetry would ho analysed into words,
syllables, and sounds. And iL is Lhis dissolving of words'
finally into simple sounds, and noL into letters, whiclî is
the key to this phonie method.

Any eacher, who can grasp this idea of analysiug
words into their respective sounds, will oasily understand
the rest of this method.

But in this process it is absolutely necessary to proceed
iii a scientiflc manner, namoly, to look closely at facts
and not to ho led away hy customary or conventional
notions. The resulLs wil, in many wiays, ho striking to
some of you , for ail the anomalies of Englisli spelling
will ho laid haro. IL will ho fouod that several lotters
bear a false name ; that one and the samne sign or letter
represents, several sounds, and that in several instances
one and the same sound is represented by various signa.
The letter i, for instance, has obtained iLs iame, flot by
right, but by a kind of usurpation. For if you Lako any
page of writing, and count the letters i, you wiil find
that, as la rulo, there are twice as many so-called short
i or,' proporly speaking, è sounds, as long i. lu the Lord's
Prayer for instance,, the letter i occurs twonty imes ;
and oniiy one of them has the i sound, but sixteen sound
like j, as in which in, kingdom &c

The samne is the case witl the louter u, whicIh, if
frequency of occurrence woro to entitie a sound to iLs
name,.ought to ho called u, as in but.

Again, you are aware that the letter a must stand for
the four distinct sounds of d, as in (are ; of a, as in man;
of a as in far ; and of a, as in ivar.

W ihile on the othor haud, the ô sound is represented
by five different signa ; by an o, in do; hy aoo0,as in
tvool; by an ou, ra in would; by a u, as in rude ; and by

a t, as in fruit. The English suifer in this respect, as in
other things, according to Mr. Gladstone, from an Il inca-
pacity of detectîng discord ; Ilfrom, a partial absence"I of
that sonse of harmôny between the inward and the
outward," of which lie Ilhad beeîi lamienting the weak-

The consequencie is, that the art of teaching Reading is
more difficuit in English than in those languages where
there isa àflzed sign or letter for alînost evory sound,aýs
is the case in Cjèraan for instance. But if even in
Qermany it was at one time considered a maLter of the

~toLimportance to find out the very best method of
teirig Reading, how much more ought it to ho consi-
dered 80 in lKngland, whero the difficulLies are greater !

,Parallel with the above preparatory exorcises for the
organs of speech aîid for the ear, must be practised the
exorcises for the Iiand and oye th QbjeCJ l'eing to enab1e
thte puptls to unrder-stand ar4p.fcése ~h fo$4io

the hélpý of thtitler,,ater*ards bte hIln thý ier ggs
Coixairfed on th tNvosteets,*A-anidfl

At the same, time t.he teachen: will explain such simple
':btit zfost importait ntotionls; as ' 'straigi&iine (for hori-
zontal), upright (for perpendicular), slanti-ng, slanting up 10
£I&e riglu, sk»iding dow#î go thle lefi, round, crooked, point)
haý1l quarler, thick, thin, &c.

Tese. oxercisés will not only proparo ffhe pïipils* for
wriiing, but be the most useful itouto ud#&ig

These Prepa-atory Exercises are, for Reading and
Writing, whiat ploughinig the ground is -for sowing. If
the ground is well prepared and the sower, at the right
Lime, scatters a healthy seed, ho may fairly hope for a
rich harvest ; for lime, tain, and sunshine rarely fail WO
do the rest.

1 IIOW proceed to explain the shoots before you, coiu
tainiug, in thirty short lessons, every feature essential Wo
the English phonic Write and Read method, and whîch'
I beg most respsctfully to submit to your careful exanii
nation. The teacher would first write on the black-board
the letter o, the pupils coy iL, and cail it o. Thon the
letter n is writen, and called n, not eîn ; thon on, and no,
&C.

In regard to the order iu whichi the varions lettors and
combinations are taken, 1 was principally guided by tie
facility xvith which their sou nds can be cauglit bY
beginners. Thus the sounds n, m, Il r, s, are readill
caught by chuldrenx; ý_1d by the time they have mastercd
Lhern in thoir combinations, ;t1 ey.ae so familiarisKil -witl
tbf' vaý-y of catching and combining souuds, that the mnoS
(i..tcult are easily learned by them.

(After having explaiued thie contents of the shoots, the,
speaker went on to say) :-Both in the Lessons andji
te Key, iL wvill have been noticed that in several

instances one sign or lettor had to doduty for two sounds:
-a =a in man, and a in far ; o=0o in so, and o in 4,ovC,
u=-u iii buI, and us in use : y=y in yet, and yj in mnany, &r-
The reason for this economny in signa .nMy conviction j
that tho smaller their numbor the less likely W"l
confusion ho caused in the miflds of the childron. 011
the other hand, experience lias borne out what xnight 1'
priori be oxpected, that djhildren rarely mise the'corrOc
sound if it is approximately roprosentedý in words whiCb
they understdnd : their imagination makes up for WM
imperfect represontation. But in syllablos whidh hale
meaning, itdÉoes flot miattor which of the two approxiingle
sounds thoy take.

Economy of means to the end will also ho se00 11l"
arrangement of the lossons. As a rule. the children h,00
onlly oiîe new letter or sound to learn in oach lesson,*«
the letters proviously given re-appear, mostly inane«
combinations ; thus every lesson is oasy, yot fresh, aeld
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